This Wednesday night will be very special:

DO YOU KNOW THIS MAN?

This is Dave Fisichella, he works at the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute, he is a
pilot and CAPA member, and this Wednesday night he will be presenting the "Hidden
Secrets of Foreflight," the dominant iPad app used by tens of thousands of pilots for
everything from flight planning, weight and balance determinations, navigation, as an
aid to IFR approaches, and even as their official, legal logbook. Be sure to join Dave
and us at this Wednesday's CAPA meeting for this one night presentation following our
CAPA scholarship presentations.
Shown in a glider, last year he started a flying club at Falmouth Airpark to get more
people in the air. They now have ten members and own a nifty Cessna Skyhawk, and
are discussing purchasing another aircraft!

CAPA 2017 SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS
Presenter - FAA Deputy Administrator Todd Friedenberg with last year's winners

At this Wednesday's CAPA meeting you'll meet the very deserving winners of the 2017
CAPA scholarships and hear their stories and about their passion for aviation and

aerospace. These Cape students will inspire you, and give you pride that our
community turns out such outstanding achievers. This year through the hard work of
CAPA scholarship chairman Dr. Jeff Bauer we had fifteen applicants, a new
record. We have awarded five scholarships again this year, three $2,000 "Red Beach"
Scholarships, named after the late Chatham flight instructor, the $2500 John
Garabedian scholarship, and the $3,000 Cape Air scholarship.

CAPA scholarship winner Kyle Ouellette of Mashpee (l), now an ATP, taken Friday as he left for his first
flight as a Republic Airlines 1st Officer

The scholarship committee wants to thank every member who sent in a donation to the
scholarship fund, especially to three figure donors Gavin Archibald, Jeff and Shelia
Bauer (each), Joe Colasuono, Pete Dooley, Christopher Hyldburg, Bud MacDonald,
Roger McDowell, Dave Murray, and Al Wickel.
Especially noteworthy is a young man from Harwich, David McWilliams. He is a former
scholarship recipient who graduated from Renssalaer Polytechnic Institute last year and
very generously donated $500 in his first post graduate year. Again this year, he has
done the same; a $500 gift with no fanfare, just a desire to say thank-you and help keep
our shared passion for helping aviation students at CAPA alive. This is indeed a special
young man. We hope his example will inspire more of our members to support this
effort.

CHATHAM AIRPORT COMMUNITY DAY

This coming Saturday, June 10th, Chatham Airport will be buzzing from 10
AM - 2PM with an annual event everyone has come to enjoy, the Chatham Airport Open
House. Chatham Airport Manager and Sitck n' Rudder Aviation honcho Tim Howard will
be at our meeting to personally invite CAPA members to attend, and join with their
aircraft in in the flour drop competiton, as well as bringing your family, friends, children,
grandchildren and their friends, etc.

Here's what to expect:

Static Aircraft Display, R/C Aircraft Flight Display, Aircraft Flour Drop
Competition, Aircraft Maintenance Display, Nauset Model Railroad working
display, Antique Engine display, Model A Ford Club of Cape Cod vehicles,
Alfa Romeo Club vehicles, Various Other Vehicles Aviation Art by Lonnie
Pickett, Antique Fire Truck Rides Chatham Fire Dept, Chatham Police Dept,
Mass DOT Aviation, USCG & USCG Auxiliary NESAS/ Provincetown Coastal
Studies, 99’s Women Aviators, and many more….. Children’s area, face
painting, food available for purchase, Hangar B open for regular business
Family Friendly, no charge for attendance.

DUES REMINDER

2016 CAPA membership was 130 members, and since renewal letters and
membership cards were mailed we have received back 89. If you are one of
the 41 MIA and have not yet mailed in yours, please send $35 (plus any
scholarship contribution you'd like to make) to CAPA, P.O. Box 3005,
Waquoit, MA 02536. Your membership keeps Cape aviation strong, and
keeps you in touch with Cape aviation and activities. Plus we'll send you your
2017 CAPA membership gift back by return mail.

CAPA MEETING BASICS
For those who have never been, CAPA meets on the first Wednesday of every month at
Cape Cod Community College, 500 yards North of exit 6 from Route 6. We are in the
media room on the ground level of the Wilkins Library. Use the rear direct
entrance. Parking is free and easy, use lots 2 & 3. It's a great way to connect with your
flying friends, to make new friends, and to get you out of the house and away from the
crippling effects of watching TV. We wrap up around 8:30-8:45.
Join us!
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